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JUST RECEIVED,
A and Elegant Stock of Misses nml Children's Spring llcol Shoes of nil

R17US. Also, 11 Splendid Slock of

Gents and Boys'

xdr,.iv:k:

JOHN ITT, 1. 8
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Boots and
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Granite, iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND
993 SHEET IRON WORK.

GEO. ENGELHARDT,
(Ponneily with Samuel Nctt

Importer" and in
STOVES, CHANDELIERS, LAMPS,

CROCKERY, GLASbWARE, HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE,
AGATE IRON A.ND TINWARE.

Agent Hall's Bafe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.

C2T btore formerly occupied S. NiJT, opt ositc Spicckete & Co.'s Ruuk. "38

Ill j 5

l llti

Pacific Hardware Go., L'd,
HONOLULU, II. I.

TVcrveltiess in Xnxxix OS-oodL- s,

A new Invoice of Luntcrns, Keioseuc OR of the very
Bust Quvlity. Stoves, Itiuucs and Tinware.

fcOMETHING NEW,
MKE-PROO- P sSIIlIS'GrLJS I?AINrX

liicommcudcd by F110 UnduvwileiB of San Francisco,
etc , clc. An actual Protection against Kirc.

Harden; Hand Grenades,
A Small Lot, to Close Consignment.

Full lilies ot Haulwiirc, Agricultural implements, etc.

Me-- Goods toy

A LARGE & ELEGANT

Stock of Goods
Received ex Zealandiii,

NOW READY
AT

J.T.Waterhouse's
70 J Queen &, F'lit htreet Stores, tf

Health is Wealth 1

Dn. Ii. C. West's Nerve and IIiuin Tkeat-wen- t,
n guaranteed enociuo for Iljotoria, )lzzi-no- a.

Convulsions. Jfjta, Nerruus Nonrultfin,
Uoudncliii.NorvoimProHtratluii.cJiusoilliy tliunto
of alcohol or tolmcco, WukofumesH, Jtuntiil

Bnitoning of tlio Drain, roaultmg in
and londinx to raisory, deray nml ilcutli;

I'remnturo Old Ako, Harroimcss, Loss of l'imcr
in either box. Im oluntary Losses and Hpcrinator-rlioc- a,

caasod by of tlio brain, nclf.
nbuso, or in or.inuulgonco. Kiidi box eontuuis
rmo month's treatment. $1.00 a box, or bIx boxes
(or $5.00, eon t by mull prepaid on receipt of iirito.

WE GUAKAXTEK SIX IIOXES
To euro nny caso. WJtlioachorrtorrocoivcd byua
for hix boxo, accompanied with S5.0U, wo will
Bond tlio purchaser our written Kuuranteato ro.
fund tUo money if tho treatment does not effect
uturo. Guurautocs issued only by

x i jj ,i , i a avian iv--co,

$500 REWARD!
JfETi"'l,i1i",""""4 wcr Ut CompUliit'P;ipaU. nfa,ki,!u4ltWlui , Coo.tlf.Uoo 01 CuUimu,rt cuuut with Wf ruu 1 htr Wl.,wb.a lb. oW

MW1 If ! MUfutbi. ButMCoaliS Ijrc.
""af. ""WES' ".'' B,"."r

IIOlllHlOl- - !c Co.,
CO Cm Wholesalo and Rtinll Agents.

IKZ2

Shoes.

Street

'1

SteS

CO

Dealer

b

cu

Every Ssteixmei-- . 07

&

LL orders for Cartage promptly at--

tended to. Particular attention
paid to the

Storing & Shipping
of goods in transit to tho other Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand

in quantities to suit at lowest pi Ices.

Olllco, adjoining E. P. Adams & Co.'s
auction room.
033 ly Mutual T.leplione No. 19.

TO THE PUBLIC.

Tin Facile Transfer Co.

Olllce Avith 0. K. Miller,
12 .Merchant Street,

Bell Tel., 377, Mutual Tol., 391.

I am fully prepared to do all Kinds of
dr.nago, hauling or mining work, nil of
which I will guarantee to executo faith
fully.

210y" S. F. GRAHAM. Prop'r.

J. H. SOPEB,
(Successor to J. M. Oat, Jr. & Co,)

Dealers In all kinds of

STATIONERY,
Tho Latest Foreign Papers always on
hard at the Gazelle Block, Merchant

1ST Tho English Admiralty Charts
nlunys on hand. 1 by

BOAT BUILDINGRYAN'S Hear of Lucas' Will.
OJ

A AVoiUau's Sullcriugs aud

w

(111!

A. Voice from Ajustrln.

Nonr tho village of Ziillngdorf, hi
Lower Austria, live1! Maila Hani, un in.
tilllgcntand industrious woinan, whoso
Btory of phjslcal sullo ''ig and flnal 10
lief, as related by liei self, is of interest
to English women. " I was employed,"
she sas, " in the work of a largo farm-
house. Ovur-vrorl- c brought on sick
headache, followed by u deathly faint,
ing anil sickness of tho stomach, until I
wm unable to rctnln either food or
drink. I was compelled to take to jny
bed lor several weeks. Getting a little
better from lest and quiet, I sought t
do some woik, but was soon taken with
u pain in my Hide, which in a little
while seemed to spread over my whole
body, and throbbed in my evciy limb.
This was followed by a cough nml
fhoitncss of breath, until finally I could
not sow, and I took to my bed for tho
second, and, as 1 thought, for the last
time. My friends told me that my time
had pearly come, and that I could not
live longer than when thotiecs put on
tnelr green nee mote. Tnen l Happen-
ed to iret one ot the Sclcel pamphlets.
I read it, nnd my dear mother bought
me a bottle of belgel's Syrup, which I
took evaetly aeeoiding to directions,
and I had not taken the whole of it be.
fore I felt a great change for the better.
My last Illness began Juno 1, 1882, nnd
continued to August Oth, when I began
to take the S3 1 up. Very soon 1 could
do a little light work. Tho cough left
me, and J waB np more troubled in
b cttthing. Now 1 am perfectly cured.
And oh, how happyT ami I cannot

gintiludc enough for Scigel's
Syrup. Now I must tell jouthat the
doctois in oui dibit let disli United hand-hill- s

caiitipning people against the
nudii ino, telling them it would dpthem
nt) good, and many were iheioby influ.
uniedto destroy the Scl gel pamphlets;
but now. win tever one is to bo found, It
is kept like n lclic. The few preserved
nio borrowed to read, and I have lent
mine for six milcb around our district.
People have come eighteen miles to get
me to buy the medicine foi them, know-in- g

that it cured me, and to be sure to
get the right kind. I know 11 woman
who was looking like death, and who
told them thctc was no help for her,
that she had consulted several doctors,
but none could help her. I told her of
Selgcl'ii Syrup, aim wrote the name
down for her that sbo nigit make- no
mistake. She took my advice and the
Byiup, and now she Is 111 peifect health,
and the people around us aro amazed.
The medicine has made such progress
in our neighborhood that people say
they don't want tho doctor any more,
but they take the Syrup. Sufferers from
gout who w cro cowmen to incir ocu anu
could hardly move a ringer, have been
cured by it. There is a girl in our dis.
trict who caught a cold by going
through some water, and was in bed Ave
years with costiveness nnd rheumatic
pains, and had to have an attendant to
watch by her. Thcie was not a doctor
in the surrounding districts to whom
her mother had not npplied to relieve
her child, but every one crossed them-sehe- s

and said they could not help her.
Whenever the little bell rang which is
rung In our placp when somebody is
dead, we thought surely it was for her,
hut Seigcl's Syrup and Pills saved her
life, and now she is as healthy as any-
body, goes to church, and can work
even in the fields. Everybody was

when they saw her out, know-
ing how many years she had been in
bed. To day bIio adds her gratitude to
mine for God's mercies and Seigcl's
Syrup. Mahia Haas."

The people of England speak confirm,
ing the aboc.

Several Vcors.
"Stoke Ferry, January Oth, 1881.

"Gentlemen, 1 have used Siegel's
Syrup for several years, aud have found
it a most cuiencious remedy for Liver
complaints and general debility, and I
always keep some by me, and cannot
speak too highly in its praise I re-

main, j ours truly, Harnett King."

A.XX01 Hlxtcen Years.
" Whittle-I- o Woods, near Ohorley,

"December 20, 188d.
"Dear Sir, Mother Seigcl's medicine

sells exceeding well with us, nil that try
it speak highly in its favor. We had a
case of a Noting lady that had been trou-
bled many j cars with pains after eating.
She tells us Hint the pains were entirely
taken away after a few doses of your
medicine Yours truly, E. Peel."

Tlio 3311'ootH liavo boonWondorful.
"95. Ncvgntc Street, Worksop, Nottp,

'December ?0lh, 1883.
"Gentlemen, It Is with the greatest

of pleasure I accord my testimony as to
me eiucacy 01 juouicr scigcrs pyrup.
My wife, who has suffered from ncute
Dyspepsia for over sixteen years, is now
perfectly better through the sele help
of oiir Sjrup. I have sent pounds in
medicines from doctors in fnct, I be-
gan to think she was incurable, until
your marvellous medicine was tried.

I remain, yours, thankfully,
Alvjild Fohd."

A.rtor Mnny Years.
".Ilford Road Dispensary, Dukinfleld,

May a, 1884.
" Dear Sir, I am happy to inform

you that the salo of your Syrup and Pills
Increases hcie continually. Several of
my customers speak of having derived
more hcncllt from tho use of these than
fiom any other medicine. In soma In.
stanres tho etlects have been wonderful.

Yours verv respectfully,
It wlyl Puo. Edwin Eastwoor. J.R."

GKAVANAGH,
Steam Rollers, Furnaces and Ranges

Set. Rrick and Stonework done on
reasonable terms.
Alapal St., Second door from llcrctaula.

. P.O. Box 467.

Ortleis from Iho other Islands punc-
tually attended to. 7ly

1 $)Mj& Utitt,
WEDNESDAY. NOV. 21 1886.

THEBAW'S TREASURES.

A late nml involuntary exhibitor
nt South Kensington is tlio deposed
King of Utinnali, n portion of whoso
treasures, looted from the palace of
Maiidnlny, lias been ananged in
nine cases, close to the Ceylon
Court. Three laigc wall cases con-

tain objects of clothing nnd tho
memories of Prince Estcrlmy's re-

splendent uniforms, with pcatl
in lieu of silver Inee, and

diamond tassels on the gleaming
Hessian boots( are completely
eclipsed by a coat into which emer-
alds, diamonds, and other precious
stones nic woven with beaten gold,
bd that thu w eight alono would forbid,
were ceromonial considerations of
supctBtitious state wanting, that the
glittci ing garments should be worn
oftcner than once a year. Lady
Duffcrin is said to have assumed it
once, and with dilllculty to have
stood uptight in it, as her ladyship
might have done for a few-- seconds
in a sut pf armor. Uoldou hats of
varying shape, some like helmets or
Phrygian bonnets, others of
pagoda form, are in this and
the adjoining cases pu tho same
nprtjiern wnl, Ong of thpso, as a
specimen of icljcato fligrcc, is little
inferior to the choicest of the Bur-
mese monaich's gorgeous head-covciin-

sent with other spoil qf the
Mandalay palaee to the Quccii. Her
Majesty, it is hinted, may be peti-
tioned to grant for exhibition some
of tho select examples of which she
is now the possessor. Among the
articlpi Qf drpss is n squaro piece of
ombioidery, in shapo and sUe like a
herald's tabard or the banneret of a
ti umpet of State. This curious
piece of woik bears a defiant pic-
torial taunt. The chief emblem dis-
played thereon is the Burmese pea-
cock, whose tail is spread, or rather
dispprspd, pvpr the enUrc ground-
work of tho elaborately bordered de-

sign. It might almost escape notice
that cither chW of the nmjestio bird
rpsts on ft supporter of tho royal
arms of England, one on the lion,
the other on the unicoin, both these
heraldic Actions being so diminut-
ively represented as to suggest
ludicrous insignificance The pea-
cock is superb, omnipotent, invinci-
ble, while tho lion seems appalled
and the unicorn sin inks into nothing-
ness.

The King's state umbrella, furled,
is in the center wall case. There is
talk of mounting it aloft in the cen-
ter of the gallery, spread open to
show its jeweled magnificence. One
of the state hats, coveicd with pre-
cious stones, all set in elaborate
devices of gold, is surmounted by a
tapeiing finial, the base of which is
formed of convergent diamonds,
large, long, but of little value. A
lapidary or dealer in gems would
discriminate widely between the
different value of the jewels "late
thp property," as an auctioneer
might say, "of a monarch retired
from business." Some of the stones
arc of great value and others,

speaking, are rubbish.
Palm leaf fans carried in processions
are formed of thin gold. Weapons,
in less number than might have been
expected, are mingled with the
purely ornamental objects. There
is one sword-blad- e which can be
bent till the point touches the hilt
without risk of snapping the steel or
Impairing its elasticity, Slippers
and clogs of gold, worn only on
state occasions, arc also here. The
knives and daggers are without
exception two-edge- d. No blade
has a back.

Bowls, cups, vases, flasks, vessels
of all shapes but those to which the
Western world is accustomed, prin-
cipally occupy the six cases ranged
on the open floor of the main avenue.
Most of the quaint dishes with
covers tako the form of a duck.
They aro all more or less jeweled,
some of the stones being uncut. In
several instances tho eyes, which
were rubies have been picked out.
Great significance, probably of a re-
ligious kind, seems to be attached
to a circular group of nine stones,
the largest being in tho center. The
"nauratau," ns it is called, in exact
litcitil signification, is attached to
many of the objects. It is almost
invaiiably found at either end of the
curious strips of thinly beaten gold
which arc inscribed with family
archicves or texts of Buddha. Of
these plates, which at e carried some-
times in procession, theie aro a
great many, The 'nauratau" like-
wise appeals on betel boxes, reliqu-
aries, and other objects of venera-
tion. Thus, on the circular lid of a
splendidly jeweled hotel box, spe-
cially devoted to tho King's own use,
is a remarkably costly specimen of
the mystic group of nine stones.
Tho middle gem is a ruby of 39--

caiats, with only one fault. Its
value consequently is very groat.
Round it nro evenly set a moonstone,
a pearl, a diamond, a cat's eye, a
coral, a crystal, an emerald and a
sapphire. All these stones arc valu-
able, the diamond being of Amster-
dam cutting and tho first water. It
is turned upside down, after the in-

variable practice of tho Burmeso
jewelers. Ingeuuity of goldsmith's
work is shown in tho
adaptation of a lobster or similar
crustacean to the purpose of a flagon.
The labor of boating out this foim
must have been enormous. Not only
are all tho natural articulations ex-
act, but fanciful minuttu are added
to complete tho bottlo ami euit it to

tho purpose for uiiicli it is intended.
Tho most characteristic ai well as
perfect of tho duck-shape- d dishes
retains its ruby eyes intact, and tho
rows of llttlo rubies defining the
marks on its wings nic, as well as
tho large emeralds on tho thick fore
part of tho pinions, uninjured.
Round the base of this dish mo six
golden dragons.

In the same caso are four exti-

nguisher-shaped covers for cups,
precisely such cones as aro used by
conjurers, only that they aro

with piccious stones, some
of which aro no doubt false. It may
bo doubted whether all four are of
genuine Burmese craftmanship, two
of them at least having all tho indi-
cations of modern French work.
These covers do not merely rest on
the rims of tho cups to which they
bulong, but completely hide them,
as in a conjuiing trick, so that the
similarity already pointed out is
curiously strcngthend. King Thc-baw- 's

horoscope, written on palm
leaves and enveloped in silk, hangs
in a golden network in o.no 0f tho
cases. The reliquaries are said to
hold the teQth of Brahma, who
must indeed have had a miraculously
fine set, considering the vast num-
ber of such relics to bo fomid in the
temples of India and all Brahman
countries. This collection, which
has been sept to England by the
Viceroy and lent to tho Exhibition
by the Secretary of State for India,
has not yet been catalogued, but
steps have been taken by Sir George
juirtiwoou to mivp uus ciono w tmout
delay. London Telegraph.

PLUSH ALBUMS.

MR. J. J. WILLIAMS has tome
Plush Albums fur liws. People

wUliiug to send a hamhonie Christmas
pi est nt home can have views sclccttd
by themselves, lnounlel in one of these
Albums in splendid style. 81 2v

CALLATIMT'S
CORNER OF

ALAKEA & KING STREET
and see tho

Cutaway Carriages

ilifc Phaetons, &c,
He has for sale cheap, before puichas-7- 4

ing elsewhere.

a. WEST, i:. a bciiuman.
President. Sec'y & Trens.

Hart. Camp ITe Co.
(Limited)

Importers & Dealers in

Iron, Cumberland Coal, Hard
Wood Lumber,

: And all kinds of :

Carriage and Wagon Materials,
82 0m

Having now passed into the hands
of responsible parties is prepared at
short notice to do all Washing in a Su-

perior Manner. A contilerable

REDUCTION
has been made from the scale of

former rates, and

Satisfaction is Guaranteed to All

Who will favor tho Establishment
with a trial. 50

Crystal Ma forks
Manufacturers of

Ginger Ale, Cream Soda,

Lomon Soda, Lemonade, b'nrsnparllla
Fruit Syrups aud Essences and

CIDER
nindo from tho puro Apple, all of which

we guaianlee to bo tho host.

WST Wo also invito parties intending
starting stores for tho sale of iced
drinks and wishing fountain supplies,
to cull on us before going elsewhere.

Tie Crystal Soda Works,

P.O. Rox 337, Honolulu.

Bell Telephone, : : 298
Mutual " : : : 330

317

DRESS SHIRTS,
Lawn and Satin Ties,

Black Silk Socks,

Patent Leather Pumps
-- AT

M. GOLDBERG'S
83 at

THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

APRIL 30thOCTOBER 16, 1886.

NOW READY!

THE HANSARD

The First

GENUINE
Ever Dublished

and Only

HANSARD ,

in this Kinerdom I

Is Now Ready for Delivery

FROM

The DAILY BULLETIN OFFICE

Over 700 Pages with Index !

This is the Only Original, Correct and Complete Record,
in Book Form, of the Business ?md Debates of the Legisla-
tive Assembly of 1886.

The Book consists of Revised and Corrected Re-prin- ts of
the Reports, published from day to day, throughout the
Session, in the Bulletin.

'i i'

The Bulletin Reports
Have been Strictly Impartial, and have contained during

the greater part of-th- e session

PHONOGRAPHIC VERBATIM REPORTS

Of the Principal Speeches delivered in the Houao.

The .DP3PitOIIM.TIOIV JBXUU
Also appears in full, promulgated By Authority, on

Saturday, the 23rd October.

The edition is limited. Orders should be in early to be
sure of being filled. First come, first served! Supplied
at the low price of

S3.
REMEMBER ! The Only Hansard is to be

had at the

DAILY BULLETIN OFFICE,

J. H. SOPER'6 and T. G. THRUM'S.
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